COME AS A SCHOOL TEAM!
Submit Two Exemplary Children’s Writing for Exhibition
& Celebrate Their Voices & Stories!
School Teams Receive Intimate Professional Conversation Opportunities with Experts!

TO REGISTER:
• Register online at: [insert new link here]
• OR return this form to the address at bottom along with your payment.
• Confirmation receipt, directions, and parking information will be sent via email. Please write legibly.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
LIST NAMES OF REGISTRANTS:
First Name: ______________________ Last Name: ______________________
Email: ____________________________ School/Employer & District: ____________________________

First Name: ______________________ Last Name: ______________________
Email: ____________________________ School/Employer & District: ____________________________

First Name: ______________________ Last Name: ______________________
Email: ____________________________ School/Employer & District: ____________________________

(Please add as needed on opposite side) (online version: insert expand list)

List Two Areas of Interest for Professional Conversations:
1. __________________________________ 2. __________________________________

REGISTRATION FEE INFORMATION (CIRCLE ONE) (includes breakfast and lunch)
• Early Bird Registration by February 15, 2020 $ 70.00
• Registration after February 15, 2020 $ 90.00
• Group Rate of 3 or more (fee per person) $ 80.00
• Group Rate of 5 or more (fee per person) $ 70.00
• Presenter/Co-Presenter Registration $ 60.00

METHOD OF PAYMENT
CASH NOT ACCEPTED. FOR CREDIT CARD PAYMENT, COMPLETE AN ONLINE REGISTRATION – link above
MAKE CHECK, PURCHASE ORDER OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO CCSU/LitEss.

RETURN COMPLETED REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT TO:
14th Annual Literacy Essentials Conference
Central Connecticut State University
LEECE, Carroll Hall – Room 134
ATTN: Lisa Michaud
1615 Stanley Street, New Britain CT 06053